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bushes until after the flood, and
then, came out and wrote the thing
in
up and .lias .been .here aver 6ince.
V
.;
nev
I don't think be ever Jied.
"George R. Torley, of E.
Office; That Door Etat of B.
of Oatman and prin er seen a dead one and never heard
Church. Main Street.
cipally of Chicago, has juet oon. of one. getting licked.
eummated a sale of the Ilartman
"If a doc'.pr mafceoji. mistake ha
cUinoB
bnriee it and the peopla .daeseqft
'New Mex and Grill groups of .raioiDg
Killsborq,
'
adjoining the famous property .of say nothin'.
"When the editor makes a mis
W ADE, TAYLOK & Wade, the Oatmau.GoId Jiolog & Milland
Lewis
to
C.
II.
take tehre is big swearing and a big
ing company,
.attorneys ar.d CouseMora-at-Laothers for R good .figure, and one f U88, but if a doctor makes & misthat adda evidence to the growing take there is a funeral, out flower
El Paseo, Texa
Las Cruces. N. M.
'
606 First Nat' importance of the camp and its as- and perfect silence.
Masonic Temple.
Bank Building:
"A doctor can use a word a yard
sured ttability. It is understood
that Lewis and his associates
long without anyone knowing
iAMES R. WADDILL,
ihe property to U. O. Grau
what it la, bnt .if an editor .use'
berg, a capitalist of Wisconsin, one he has to spell
who will organize a corporation to
If the doctor goes to see an
be known as the Ilartman Gold other man's wife be charges foe
Will attend all the'Courta Si
MiDing company to take over the the visit; but if the editor go? ha
rra ,Cqantj tpd the iThird J.odi
property and make of it immedi- gets a charge of buchihut.
citl Dis'rct.
it
Any pld college can innke a docately another addition to the list of
operating oompaa.ea of the dis- tor, but a editor haB to born."r-- .
H.

Oldtlmo Kingston Men

A. WOLFCRD,

Oatman.

I

V.

H SEIsboro,

i--

(ft.

L

re-Bo- ld

BOHIIAM and REBER,

trict"

Exchange.

The above account taken from
the columns of an Oilman paper
indicates that Geo. ilartman, one
of the pioneers of Kingston and

Freak Stylos
In Watches,

J.AWYERS,

original locator ,of tfia .Caledonia
Xbo greatost innovation in watch
mice on Bullion ,11 ill, Kingston,
Las Cruces
NMex has again fell into the current of making that has been shown ip.
propperity. Ilartman a.nd Dsnby year?, has just reached America
THE PERCIIA LODGP NO. 9, ' I, 0
wee the original locators of Iron from .Europe, Along Fifth
'
"
,
;Q. F.,'ot Hillsboto,
creek and
.shapes .quaint and curious
Caipeuter district
.
in timeprecesi way be, aeen; and
in Graiii oouuty,
From private letters received though the conservative type of
fn m Qatman there is doubt but round watch still holda its place
T. II. Byrne, N. G.; Steve Reay, V
will go through. A in the market it ia predicted thai
G.; W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y. ; M, L. what this deal
'
"
and triangu. !
Kahl, Treasurer.
.' "wr
payment has been made and sev the square, oblong,
Frind
fourth
Second
'Meetings:
'
eral people inown at Kingatonare lar affairs will become very popufeb 0
days of each month-on easy etreet, among them J. W. lar.
A prominent jeweler declarer
Ricketts who mined on the North
F. . GIVEN, M- - D- Pcrcba. Bicketts has purchased that these watches are already refavor the round ones;
a Bmall ranch iu San Diego coun- placing in
Ilartman is for, it is said, they are far more
ty California, and
P r ivite ofBoe at residence.
to carry. The shapes in
TN the .22 caliber as in the
coming to ay telle Jffjtb the ob- easy
whioh they are made make them
arms, vour shrewd sportsman selects
ject of baying a block on one
his rifle and cartridges for results.
New Mexico the main boulevards that runs convenient to handle.
And whun you fctart to le critical, there's
Hillsboro,
Ut stop nhnrt of Fmijigfnn-UfC- .
The new watch is as thin as a
model.
from Los Angelep to t,he pea.
Made in Single Shot models in
and
Kemlnctou-UMoli1
biwti
'th the (a mau
haoJies 16
h&s, the Auiotoa'ling model Uiat tuutsstvlly
Eli Ililty who made a stake out wafer, and ona wonders how on
O. HATCHER,
wtOmwl reloading.
mi.
Remineusn 'AuAeHiifTtm-tr- t
rrrpidffs
accommodated
Mxvt, fiet'your rrt! aj)dculd(iM from tlie
For rwd
of Gold Roads is manager of an- earth the works are
dc'er who display the Red Ball HatkofRtmtntlon-UuC- .
email spaoej bat jeweleis
other company operating exten- in the
So! J by your home dealer and 334
other leading merchants in New Mexico
eay that the finest of works may be
and Sugeron, sively in Oatman.
Metallic Cartridee Co.
n
Physician
Cminfton
put in these watchea with far mora
old
Wool rUt BuiWing (233 Broadwaj) New Yorfc City
of
time
number
a
Quite
ease .than in the round timpiece.
are operating in the
Kingstonmen
Many of the watches have plain
HIMsborc. Mow Tilex,
Oatman district, among them are
gold backs, but it is also observed
Charley Like, John Frioke, and a that fine engraving ia coming back
number p.f others. The rush of into style, and that the jeweled
tenderfeet to Oatman is over, tbe pettiegs ara being greatly used.
emeralds and tiny rucamp is now down to hard and Sapphires,
are
bies
popular in settings and
Physician and Surgeon,
deep development. Many of the prices of the watches range from
stocka are lasted on the Loa Ange- $150 up the scale to the thousand
- tKi? nffifB.
"fr T?1 T Fnr T r.lp af
T1 ayirjB.iJsm.iiD
les stock exchange and are palled mark. Ex.
Hot Springs,
New Mexico
daily,
For agreat many years thenativei
0. T. BAR ft.
Iz
S. COOPER.I
4u
tuuo teiauus) nave dried
"
Howu
C
u, Aiuijo Building
and
stowed
Cor. 3rd St. aad Railroad Ave. Practico
away bananas for fu
In thn Snnrnmn rVinrtu of N a op MTi
Did
He
F.iean
ture consumption. When dried
and Toxaj.' '
the fruit io eaid V have a very
House
ELFEGO BACA,
agreeable taste, and it can be
Conncellorat
and
made into a quite a number of deLaw,
Attorney
General Confractor.
A country school boy was told to
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQTJK.
licious desserts. It is stated that
Will keprtn&D gt alltemrs of Court of write an essay on editors, and this
the manufacture of banana powdSierBtrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and
ra Counties,
is the reenlt;
er is to be undertaken by a Cam
Deal in ooi Oold, Silver and
know
Low
Don't
newspapers bridge, Mass., firm. This and the
Propertjeain Ner Mexico,
came to be in the world. I don't production of banana figs will be
Good WorkKanBhjp. Brloea Bfght
think the Good Lord does, for Be quite a new innoyation in the des
NOTICE!
sert line. The industry has been
When you have nnal proof notices, ain't got nothing to say about an
an Important one in the West In.
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish- editor in the Biblei I think the dies and baa ben brought to pub
ed such notices for the Dastthirtvvears.
and will do the work as cheaply and editor is one of tho missing links Ho notice through consular reHILLSBORO, New Mexico.
& A LES, Props.
orrecuy aa any one else.
yon read of, and stayed io the pot tc. Ex,
gARABAJAL
av-enu-
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Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport
riiph-po-wr- er

re

fclide-Actio- n

C

J.

Armi-Unio-

t

-

:

P.

--

Editors

or

Coppe-Minio- g

FOOL.

-

Organs.

e,

22
her mind and frill marry Instead.
1910 Appointed Associate Jus
The Fourth' will be celebrated fcy g tice United States Court:
:
'
banket picnic on the Berenda atxi 'a
1916 Nominated 'for president
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
dance in Lake' Valley in the evening
by the republican national' con- '
'
Everybody invited.
:
Tbe Sierra County Advocate isentered
Tlie 8 L Cm have bought the flammel vention at (Joicago June 9.
ai the Post Office t Hillfcboro, Sierra and Kinney goats on the Forest Reserve
;
County, Ne-- Mexico, for transmission at Tierra Dlanca.
MUNICIPAL CORPORAPION
:' VIILLACE OF HOT SPRINGS
brotigh tbe U 8. Malls, as second class
The yuung people had a fine dance
matter.
SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MuXIcO.
lact Saturday night. " ' ' '4
r- - NAME
COUNTY
ADVOCATE
SIERRA
KINGSTON
In accordance with the provision in
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
Petition presented by. the citizens
the
-i
ests of Sierra County and the State
Hot. Snrinirs. New Mexico, to the
of
;.,
Parties have bought and taken Honorable Byard of Commissioners of
;
0l New Mexico.
Kierraounty, New Mexico, and the said
over tbe old Virginia mine on Board's
subsequent artion. thereon, the
1916.
FRIDAY. JUNE 30,
is
North Perch a and have commenc name of this municipal corporationHot
and shall be, The Village of
ed developpent of tbe property Springs.
Dated June 7th. 1916.
with a force of men. Tbia mine
Chas. W.Adams, Mayor,
J. II. Van Winkle. )
wbicb has been idle for man v

CAR FOR SERVICE
PAY AND .NIGHT'

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

W. MOTEM

IF.

-

proprietor

;

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE arid EXPRESS LINE
WHIN .C0MING- -'
Wire ai Oilr Expense

i-

.

.

on

Trustees,

)

1

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE- -

.

years
Joe. J.'Tafoya,
G. BoLANDER,
account ot toe low price or
- .
Attest:
'

.REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment
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o
o
o
o
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Saved Girrs Me

E

'
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have
Amado Gonzales, Clerk.
silver, will no doubt again become
writes
the use of Thedford's
ORDINANCE NO.' I
a shipper of ore as it did in form-e- r
Be it ordained by the Board of Trus
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton .Mills, Ky.
tees of the Village of Hot Springs:
years. This mine lies between
certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
Sec. 1. The style of all ordinances
iUrmr
anil
Be
ctnmirh fmiiMAC I firmlv h1r?Vf
the
ordained
shall
it
be,
by
on
tbe
the
and
north
the Templar
v,1!aeof
??"0
saved my Nttle girl's life. When she had the measles,
HoS&gs"8
Keystone on the south, and pos
All
shall
Jbe
Sec. 2.
ordinaijci-pub
they went in on her, but one good dose ot ineatoras
sesses tbe same fissure which is in
lished in some newspaper of gener
ht
made them break out, and she has had no
ai circulation pubiisnea in tne vnof
Hot
1
and
of
cyanide formation, tbe walls of the
shall never be without
more
proof
trouble.
lage
Springs
'such pwblicatjon'. by affidavit of Q
vein being porphyry. Openings
the printer or 'publisher of such
For President,
on the Virginia as shown Jby depaper, shall be -provided and filed
em (Tl
'with the Clerk- and by the said
CHARLES E. HUGIIE8.
Clerk placed on record in the Ordion tbe surface aloDg the
velopment
For
nance Bflok. When no newspaper
be traced for a distance of
vein
can
'is
published in the Village, .then
'FAIRBANKS.
CIIARLE8'W.
may be made in some
puDlicacron
2,000 feet, and in ail these open
?
'general circulation in the Village. Q In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- r
One more eing of grapn juice ings ore was found toexist, proving
Sec. 3.. All ordinances so publish- Q ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar ,k
and to tbe top of Mt. Chapultopeo the continuity of the ore inthevein
force at the expiration of five Qi
as far as opened. Many shipments
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
days after the first publication
we go.
.JL
.
. ,
and Ithe said Ordinance
f
thereof,
.
of ore were inede in the early days
j
Book, and the Book of Ordinances
jejiaDie, genue ana vaiuaoie remeuy.
J
i.j
when compiled and published by
and
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- - W
Q
,
A book entitled ''laundering iD from that section by Park
authority by the Board of
shall be taken jn all courts O Draught. It is a medicine of known merit .Seventy-fiv- e
Wallace who were developing .the
Mexico," would make a great bit
as prima facia evidence that such
ordinances have been .pubJiBjied an 2l years of splendid success proves its value. Oood for
property, and the major part of
just now.
O young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
provided herein.
the ore shipped from this mine
Sec. 4. The repeal, amendment or
IJ03I
rm
m
Hi
any uiuitmuuo Ul
K m .rm
jm.
Speaking of whiskers, they Will was rich in silver values. Being
mjl.
ofany partbf anyordlnanceshaljbe
rorce
which
to
liKe
with
ana
article
tbe
enect
be just
in lull
only in
the eame fieeure fia the Templar
manner as provided for the taking
bat
tbe
votes
lDto
.of effect of all ordinances.
weep
Hughes'
and the Keystone mines we may
Sec. 5. Whenever any ordinance
'on election day,
look for good results from this
rerjealins'. amendiner or modifv- Ing
any former ordinance shall be
in Ihe near future. The
FOUR MONTHLY MA6AZIRES
Itself repealed, amended or modi
As a national organization the property
fied
such
or
amendment
appeaj,
road leading from Saw Pit to the
modification shall not be construct
progressive party is a thiog of the
And Our
All One Year
ed to revive such former ordinance,
mine is now being put in
Virginia
past. Col. Roosevelt has an
clause or provision unless it shall
THIS 1$ A HEAL BARGAIN
and undoubtedly a motor
be therein so expressly stated and
......
no o need bia indorsement of Mr. shape,
provided,
truok will be used for hauling ore.
Sec.
all
In
6.
cases
where
same
the
Hughes, and be has also recomoffense mav be nunishabl . or shall
There are other properties on the
be created by different clauses or
mended that all bull moooera fall
sections of the ordinances of the
will no doubt
In line, all of which asaurea a North Percha which
Village of Hot Springs, the prose
be taken over by tbe same parties.
cuting officer may elert under
great republican victory thio fall.
which to proceed; but no more
Black-Draugh- t,"
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'Watchful waiting"" has,
tbe past few days, resalted in

tbe massacre of some 10 American

than one recovery

Cliarje.3 Eyaci3 Hughes.

with-i-

be had

against the same person for the

April 11, at Glen
N.
sou
of Duvid Charles
Y,,
Falls,
18G2-B- orn

fchall

same Qllense.
7.
Whenever any words in
any ordinance are used importing
tne singular or plural number.
they may be construed so that one
numoer snail include Dotn; and
words importing the masculine
gender may be construed so as
to include females; and the word
"person" mjiy be construed to include firms and corporations.
1916.
Dated Jun-7tApproved on the above date.
Chas. W. Adams,
Mayor, Village of Hot
Sec.

oldiers in Mexico; aleo tli'e cur and Mary Connelly Hughes.
1872 jSatered Colgate (Jiladi
'der of Will Parker and bio' wife at
their ranch' 35 miles west of sod) University,
1878 Entered Brown Univer- 'Uacnita, Grant county, New' Mex- in 1880.
Ico. Is it any wonder "Weeping vereity, graduating
1881 Received A. B. degree
'Willie" sheda a few brinies oc- frota Brown Uoivercity and de
' '
Springs, N. M
iDaaionaily?
li vereda)i8ic41 brtttion nt gradu Attest;
rAMAOO G0N2ALEH,
ation exercise. Later received A.
Clerk of Said Village.
are
all
"split up M. and LL D. degrees frotn the
fha luffragets
ORDINANCE NO H.
Be jt ordained by the Board of
The declaration of the Chicago same university, also LL D, from
Trustees of t'ie Village of Hot Sprints:
and St. LouiB conventions that Columbia, Knox, Lafayette, Union
bee. l. inat a seal snail be and is
hereby adopted and declared to he
Votea for Womtn is a 'question that and George 'Washington.
the seal of the Village of Ht
1881 araduttd froa Opium
inohk'tA L. .AttlAH h rii.TiviHii!
Springs, said seal shall have and
make the following impression, in
in
lav?;
Vn
nniveraify
b
tt ih.' nff-circular form,
in the cen
'
at
1884 Tutor" at Columbia
ter the word SEAL; ground the
!...
outer edge, the words. VILLAGE
lame position tuey were before tne
.,
salary of $o,000 per year, and ac
Ur
liUT JSrKINGS, SIERRA
were neia.
aueir oepted position as Ihw clerk for a
conventions
NKW MKXICO; and
UOUNTY,
between the word SEAL and the
Votes will be divided between the New ork tirrm of lawyers.
outer circle line of words, the I
1888 UeOHtne member of the
Wo old parties, the major ot pal- words, INUOKfOKATED 1816.
2. The
seal of the Village
JSec.
nw tirm of Carter, Hughes and
lronage going to Hughes,
j.nau oe amxea to an transcripts,
and
Cravath.

Sad

yw

tr--

n n.A

...

miotenpuon tor one year.

TL!f
fit Ill
I lllliK

i

Ul

If

ran rf L...
t
li
If yoa Subicribe to our paper for one year.
Yon

j
HlfC

We hart itmple copies of tke.e magazine! on
di.play at our office. Call and
They are printed on book paper with illustrated cover., and are full of

thejn.

"a

iiutructire Article, on Hi.tory. Science, Art,
Live Stock and Poultry.

Fuhion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming,

to-w- it:

.

it to our reDreintat?

u

'

..

act ouinn.vf

iw your order rigkt away, or rive

W wnea a iorrn. If you We never lubscribed to our caer hfnr An. u n
a
Z Iheie four magazinn. If you are regular .ubtcriber to our
we urge you
pa?cr,
to send
your renewal at once, and get thete four magazine.. .If you are a nib.
i7 w u,,c migazines, end your renewal order to ut and we will extend

h,

"

V

AS
I

c

M

Your Ordsr Before You
Forget It

--

Mask,

fl

Tfts Magazine? Will
Stop Promptly, When Tims Is Up
2CK533E37aBRSZSC3r
:

,

;

l..

.

.,

:

Mrrried to Mies Antoi
nette Carter, daughter
his part- ner.
188S

of

LAKE VALLEY.
D. C. Taylor and grandson and grand
daughter, Clint and Mary Taylor are
occupying the Patton home temporarily
Mr. Tnylor has purchased the Adam
Aboyta place, also a new Chevrolet car
,

Mrs.' i.U. Nichols has joined her
husband at Hurley.
' Tbe Hammel and Iloyle cam took a
'
party to Columbus June 10.
I Mr. Nowlin, the Santa Fe agent re
Mrs.
ceived a virtit from bis
'
Kowlin, of Dona Ana.
Mrs. Oscr W'ilsou and little daughter,
of Qlobe, Ariuna, are :TisitioK Mr.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
'' ' "
'
' A new roof is being put on the school
bouse. Miss Ketehum who war sup
noted to Uach tbe aaheol bas changed
sister-in-la-

;

Wil-isou-

Wil-0ij-

1

's

'

1893

Special

leoturer at Cor

nell University.
1005 Chief Councillor to Ste.
phens Gas Investigating
'
Counsel

ed to authendicate under the provisions of the Village Ordinances.

ArfAntv1 nnii u i . t .r. .i. -

oay oi

iie. Chas.
.

;

-

7

wit

;V

wiiii l.i
IiTi,
Hoi SUjnedm.wi
throueh the old
i

-

W. Adams.
Mayor of Hot Springs
jn. m
vinage,
'

Attest:
1 'Am ado
Govzales,
'

,

Ttn

itl

liriWil

i.i

D.

Clerk. Village of Hot
Spirngs, N. M.
First pah. )i;ie 6

SWIFT & CO.

HBtent Lfltuvara

16-1-

ou

Pcfh

1QRQ

aeventn St., Washington,

D. C.

tl.

mt

al

1

.

..i

"

4.

V

Vt

Hi

established.

bona a model r
lchn and
of your invwntjjn for FREE description
SEARCH
and report on patpnUbility. We
get pat- Writc fjV 'our free
book
of 300 needed inventions: 2

..

for Armstrong
Insurance Committee.
1905 Nominated for mayor of
C.
New YorE City by republican con
FRIES,
t.
vention, but declined.
1906 Special assistant to Unit
in coal
ed States Attorney-Gener'
' - '
nvestigation.
Physician and Surgeon,
1906 Elected governor of New
York on republican tioket.
1908 Elected govornor of New
Hot Springs.
York for second term,' '
New Mexico
.
.
1'..
1905

mmm

Orders, certificates,
otlnr official documents which may be necessary, proper and legally requir-

8Si

Location

Feed
t&M

this ofiiee.

t

II

SIERRA COUNTY APVPCATE.

"

W.

of

FAIRVIEW

0. T1I0M?S0N,, Proprietor.

Our auto service is making bet
ter time.
FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1916.
Jim Long was ia town abrief
hour this week.
SUBSCRIPTION HATES,
11 00
rGlen tKirste pf .Magdalena
One Year
?
75
'Six' Months
passed through on Thursday with
ADVBKTISIHO KATES.'
00 Assistant
District Attorney Ea
One i nch one ieeue
2 00
month
One Inch one
ton.
.12 00
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Taple visit
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
line
ed
cents
Hermoda the arly part of the
20
per
Local write-up- s
y

:.

week.
METAL MARKET.
" - New York, June
'
Bar Silver, 66Jc.
29.25.
Copper, t27
'Lead, 16 95.
'Mexican dollars 5lc.

the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred dollars for any case of Dafnesp(cans-e- d
by Catarrh) that cannot be cared by Hallos Catarrh' Cure. $end
'
,
for
free.
i

!

There is nothing that will give
you any more pleasur e for so long
a time for so little money as the
magazines we send our subscribers
Are you getting these magazines,?
Home Life, Household, Farm
Life and Woman's World. You
can get lbe Aavooate and four
magazines for one year for $1.18.

eips In sioocOs,

registered 106

The fact.tbftt po many .survivors
in the shade yesterday.
of the times wben spelling was
Ed. Martin, of Cooks, was in
taught "proper" are such .crude
JUilleboro for a day or two this
spellers makes us suspect that
'
week.
good spellers of those wonderful
's
The indications are that
days died young.
Hills-(boro-

COMFORTABLE BED3.
HOME COOKING

p. j. THpjcpN- -

jFonr ;SKI

the people.
Savage .22 and .25 IIP Cal.. Rifles Carried In Stock.

ft, $,

Wm

Hillsboro; rievy r.loxico.

RUSTIC

.

The thermometer

;KWSjHIGT,

'

8.

.

&

circulars,
F. J. CheneV & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists.
Take Hall's
Family Pills for oocstipatioii.

Jose Iirandtt .and family were
in Monticello on Tueedav on busi
If you will subscribe to the Ad
ness and pleasure.
vocate for one year we will give
four monthly magazines for
Oar bean crop .looks .mighty you
one year for 18 cents extra, "
sorry. .We re sorry it looks sorry.
HILLSBORO
0. H. Smith and family have
LiODGE.
moved into the Ends house.
the
S.
Ool. W.
Hopewell hjt
They are praying for rain tin
town Wednesday.
Monticello.
W. H. Bucber baa gone to Cali
HILLSBORO, Jf. W.
T. M. Woods reports his goats
fornia on business.
Dr. 0. U. Brown, dentist, .ia in somewhat ''humped up, but other
AIRY ROOMS.
wise O. .
town for a few days.

t
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DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

STAPLE and Fancy Groceries- FLQUJR. GRAIN, ,HAY, SALT.
Dry Gopds, Notions, Boots and Shoes. Hats & Caps.
Tirtware, (Knamelw re, Chinawaie
We appreciate your business and solicit your patronage.
f

Fourth will be exceedingly

Pablo Samora and daughters,
safe and sane
Always ask fcr Thompaon'a place.
The stock of the fl. S. Miller Delfina and Rafaelita, accompli.
attended!
Drug Co. is being moved into the ed by V. G. Xrujillo
The
Monticello Saturday
dance at
Dew drag store.
Bob Martin, of .Cuchillo, took a. night.
C. G. Yaple(made a business trip
sqaint at the county seat. Sunday
HARRY BENSON.
Rooms to let' at the Parsonage to El Paso early this week, motor
,75 o. per bed. Inquire of MrB. E
as far as Eogle. He took hb
'J. Fender, opposite the Parsonage ng
passengers Messrs. Hartezl and
ry
S. Acosta has opened cp a
Stephens.
shop in the building adjoin- Ed. Hartzelt, accompanied :by Falsaaff Ceerf
iog the barber shop on the eaot.
W.-O- .
tepheps a banker of Fort
KorDer,
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Texas, spent a few daya
Jbaokers of Albuquerque, apen't Worth,
.''The Machine That Takes You There and Back.''
Sand ay and Monday id Hilleburo with us last week. Mr. Hartzelt Ilaig & Haig 5
Scotch
of
Write for .catalogue and full details of the New 1916
Mrs. Lilly Kennett, Mrs. Eufe was here in the pioneer days
In
Brands
Known
Best
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time
frown, 8. H. Bernard and Johnny Fairview.and ws present at the The
Brown ceqne down from Kingston birth of Robinson which was to be
to send in your order
the World.
the terminus of the railroad in'o
yesterday.
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wooden, the Black Range but whioh neve
MIXED A NX) J3GFT JI?INK8
Chloride, Jef Mexico,.
of Canatillo, Texas, and Will nasaed the dieuitv of a catlle
Martin were in Hillsboro the early
ranch, although it long held swy
E.
FEUDER,
wetk.
the
of
part
Ed. recoecaberH
on the .maps.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Opgenorth,
-vividly those good old days when
Leonard
and
Going
little
General Blacksmithlng.
Mrs.
hope loomed large and every piece
a
daughter, and Mr. J2. B. ,Vao
at
came in from ,the Plaoers of J&oat had a fortune close
-- at the V
Walter XVinans, Etl.
atiU
7 motifamout shot
the
.when
Apaohes
hand;
yesterday.
in Europe, vilk lm4
tkouUv arms.
end
Mr. and Mrs. flt. M. Henderson, lurked beside the trail and Indian
OLD BOLANDER STAND.
who stopped in Hillsboro for some scares ran riot; when the mystime, have taken up their abode in terious enchantment that broods GENEBAL REPAIR WORK.
Kingston. They occupy the Ro-jb- over New Mexico first exorcized
t Eeay residence.
SIERRA
its spelJ and still draws bim back
Roy A. Wiley has Jbeen ejected to the land of "eun, silence and
BARBER SHOP.
principal of the pubho school. adobe." Now his name is a houseWORK
RST-CLASS
However, up to yesterday evening
from
word in Foi.t Worth
note of acceptance hold
Mr.W-Hey'- s
Hair Cut, Shampoo,
be runs the For Shave,
hadf not been received by the where, as engineer,
Massage,
line to Childress. Judicious in'
kcMool board.
Give Me a Trial
Work Guaranteed.
vestments
have
good
brought
Henderson
T.
and
A.
a U.
fortune came along other
Robinson came down from King-sto- n
35 and 1 5c.
Prices,
but
lineB
fancy
the
lines
railroad
Jn
morning
yesterday
Hi-P6w- er
former's new Buck roadster. They still reverts to the ojd mining loSPARKS.
II.
y
returned in the afternoon
cation and sighs fortbebuoket that
T the Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Association
New Mexico.
HILIABORO.
Mr. E. F. Ayton.
'
the biggest rifle match in the world
the. 2 2 bavage i 1
shaft.
hung in the
hands of Mr. Walter
in
rifle
the
ammunition
and
C.
Savage
Kendall
W.
Mrs.
returned
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
$ba ws
from ElPseo Tuesday.
s
a
I
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Two Worlds Records

s,

in One Day
with'ther.22 Savage

J.

accom-paniedb-

.
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-

J ',rr
Mrs. Anderson, and also

rtftOLUU"-in-la-

Deafness Cannot be Cured

t

Ford oar. Mrs. Anderson
will remain here until affairs become mors settled in and about

o' the
Trust Company,
banied by bis sister, Mrs.
Campbell and daughter
Jank &

$

Paso

accom
Bray ton

Virgin

came to Hillsboro Sunday.
Lee, much to the disappointment
of his many friends, remaiued in
town only about thirty minutes.
Mrs. Campbell and daughter
to El Paso Wednesday.
re-lurn-

Running Deer

target--s- ijt

On the same day, with th

a by

'neW

ieTrie?9.

local applications, as tuey
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way
to cure deafness, and that is by
constitutional remedies. Deafness
ia caused by an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tnbe
ia inflamed you have a rumbling
sonnd or iniperieci neariug, buu
uear-nes- s
When it is entirely closed,
unless
and
is the result,
tbj
iDflmmationcan be taken out aiu
this t'ubd restored to its norms'
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases out cl ten
are caused by Catarrh, bich ieJ
nothing bat an inflamed condition

TiBDE

tiM iiigheK

straight J 1.

his is

World

tame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winani made
lix atraight j's.
?.ar.s:r WM fW tarrat

pwwc ui.t yi ;ic
record.

Another World'i

record.

"

This merely clinches what other ihooten have proved- - that tht Imp's won
circle at 500 yards), tremeiv.
dorful accuracy (15 conaecutive abort in a 10-in- ch
a second), long point blank
doua velocity
feat more than half a mile
range (locwyvd trajectory lew than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 foot
pounds) make k easier to hie moving gam, with than 'any other rifle.

(ioe

And it has kiile Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, betides the deer and black bear jt was originally designed for.
Write us for particular about ''tjie igget little gun In the world."

Fine Wines,
Liquor

man-eati-

Savage A rms Cqmpany, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, Is!. Y.'

and Cigars.
NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor.

The 21
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.The wind "may come at any
b'er 25th of each year."" Limi
can
yon
in any one caj- - time and start a fire
'
'
Japanese Btaga, ik? in possession .
'
not control.

Actnwaw'for Japanosa 8tns
Althcrua-worjaa-i-

af

credited

s

uie fonndrr of Jthe
fcf aa ictreaa adorns U hlBtory
endar day.
the onacata has reigned nupreme.
N'atiVe or
?iut Jha artifldBl cnstom'of eubstitat
women
to
la
about
ng men for
glv California br

lam

v,

6!If,you discoyer ait .fife
erested,. Messina,
you
Helemlet Qiiajl, out it out if possible;
way to the' onrush of modern ao from Octeber 25th to Decem- can't, get word of it to the
'
tressos, and ono of tbe meet unlqn
U. S. Forest Ranger
customs of the stago Is thus threat- ber 3 1st, of each year.' Limit, nearest
in one calen- or State fire Warden just as
ened to be superseded by real wearers 20 tn
-

possession
"
quickly as you possibly can.
dar day
'Doves from August iCth to
WorK and S'nfl."
of each' year
Qlvs uu, oh, glvo, the man who sing? Seprember 30th
EVERYBODY REDA3
&t his work! Be his ocoupatlon what Limit,' 20 in possession one
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petUooats.
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it may, ho Is canal to any of Jhose
who follow the same pursuit la slleat
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FISH

SEASONS

OPEN

to

j

g Feci h , from img ...ist - '
November 25 of each year''Sec. 12 N pei son shall
I ..
at any' time' shoot, hunt or take
Our Own Business.
,
in any 'manner .any "wild
fish as
me
and
Whilst I do what Is fit for
Yfd or
abstain from what is unfit, my neighdefined m thi3 state
bor and I shaft often aree In our herein
'mans and work together, for time ...:,Uoiit first havintr in h;s or
'to ono end. Kut whenever I find m? her possession a hunting
'dominion over myself Is not sufflclent
us hereinafter provided.
for me and undertake the direction of
!v i

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS ' A
' and 4Lots of it.
beCaOBe
And
it ' is

-

TO-ID-

"

ani-',.,1-

,.

inde-pende-

,

in

-

also, I overstep the truth and
$o him.
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

'

.

,

'

and

MORNING JOUN.IL.

Various Forms of Hlocoufjh.
Allied to the rare forms of nervous
hiccough thoro is alno tbo emotional
"fclccor n, which arises in connection
with a moral shock, eevere fright and
sudJcn emotion, the hiccough due to
irritation and hysterical hiccough.
Tho latter is a particularly
noloy
Jorm, with a roush, conrae sound. It
Us sometimes
a nort of yelping or
Martins bolse, persisting for soma
minuUa or even hours.

Health, Wealth and Beaiilf

TKEWOP.LDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINT
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State Game and

LICENSES
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Resident, big game, l.oo.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general,' big. game
and bird, $l '50.
Resident fishing license. .00
biggame.bird
'Non-residen-

W,

Resident-alien-

Non-residen-

Non-residen-

td both end
belli euds moot.

Vfotin

the kiw mm t'.'m vkwm cM?iN

Orange, r?2aa.
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The only
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Law.

Agriculture Forest Service
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for the prospector and
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accepted by th
Courts, Bchoola and
a tk fine enpreme
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1 .
Be sure ypu fnatch is
out before you throw jt away.
2,Knock out vqur pipe
ashes or throw your ciga ;or
cigarette stump where mere

Deer With Horns, (horns to
accompany carcass s at all
times,' limit one deer. North
of liniiyfifili pcirnuci oi norm
latitude, from October six- is notning 10 caicn nrc.
teenth to' November 'fifth of 3. Don't build a camp fe
each year. Andsouth'of said
any larger 'than is absolutely
from
thirty-fiftparallel
Never leave it
necessary.
to November even
time without
for
short
a
t wen
of each year. '
with
watei4 or
putting it OUT
"
'
'
'
' 'Tnssel-Eare- d
Gray Squir- earth.
Novemrels, from June isf to
4. Don't build a camp fire
ber 30th'of each year.
Wild Turkey, '"(c,assec as
against a tree or log.' Build a
thirty-fift- h
of
the
north
big grne)
small one where you can
latitude,
parallel cf Nortti
"awav ' the needles
scrape
'
Det
ist.'
from November
irorri all sides
or
cember 31st cf each year, and leaves grass
first of the said 35th parallel of it.
5. Don't build, bon fires
from October 25th Novem- h
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THE SIX RULES

For Care With Fire in the
Mountains
1913 )
(In Effect March
of the pub
member
6
of
Actthe
If
Note Sec,
every
G inic; fislias defined by this act, lic strictly obserye tnese
small and large mouthed bass 'rimble. rules, the ffreat all- and speckled trout', of what- nuai",f,JosS' by Forest Fires
would be reducea, to a
soever species or' variety also
rninimum.
crappie ana ring percu.
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it dflnei over
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home of all ruge sfock. Caf SIW
Shcp find Goat thrive vOiQSip
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None of the provisions
of this act shall requiret any
resident of this state to obtain
or have, a license to fish for

bird and fish,
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the North Side on bis way
school to get some candy," saya the
JToIton' Signal.. "While ho was loo!
Ing over tho npeortment displayed in
the case tho rs teaman called hla at'
tentlon to como frcph lemon drops.
''Naw tlo toy paid, 'Gimme some JeUy
'beans,'!. I waat something the teacher
can't hoar mo eat. Teacher can hear
Hh toiler est lemon drops clear across
the room." Kansas City Star,1
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.hooting, fishing or Hunting is
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in ny open field, praipcrsfeh
Provides fcr Care of Dumb Artfmat.
u.uU.
A new club appealing to lovers of ri,- or torest, vynanci
or
with
'gun
traps,
fluviij animals Is in tho course of
rd or tut,
In London, undsr the patron-'i- e
for
hunting
other weapon
of many
people. A
a
in'
possession
eovor departura will bo the dogs' without having
hereas
"llonkreom, conelrUng cf premises, proper hunting license
lth attendants, which will ba utilized in provided,, shall, be prima
for the. purpose of taking charge of
of the violation
'm em vera hg3vhn yelling tbe club. facia evidence
ins tbo anluiuls at the club will of this section.' Hunting h,
fjo oua of the features, and there will censes shall be issued by the
be a catering rection where dca can
lf.rk-when duly au- f
have their meals.
thoried by the State Game
and risu vvaruen, ,
He Knew Teacher,
as may be designat' "A small boy dropped Into a store
deputies
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to
well-know-
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Trout, Large and Small
;outh .. Bass .Crappie and

sullennens. lie will do wore In th
semo time, he will do It better, he wlH
yerevflre longer. One 1b scarcely
sensible to fatigue whilst he marches
to music. The very stars are said to
tnalte harmony as they revolve in
itholr spheres. T.
" Carlyle.
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